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. May 26, 1944. 

Admiral C. ,, • Nimitz , 
· Commander in Chief , 

U. s. ,Fleot and Pacific Ocean Areas, 
Care Fleet Post Office » 
San rro.ncieco , Calif . 

My de~r-Admire.1: 
\ 

• I 

Your recent letter of April 19 
givinc me tho correct uddreas as to where I could 
sond ypur smo.od turkoy has boen rocei bd and I 
run wiring Vioo Admiral David W • . Bacley, a.a per tho, 
enclosed copy. ' 

The turkoys will loavo horo by 
m-:proos toda o.nd should arrive in San FrancisoQ 
Cunda.y or ?fonon , nd I hopo will bo in Honolulu 
by t.he middle of noxt r10ek . I run sending one to 
Lt . Qenon:,l Richardson and 1.lo.jor Gonera.l Roos 
Rowell . I hope they arrive n good condition. If 

· thoy do not, please lot mo know· and I will sand a 
auplicate nhipment · 

Those turl:oys o.ro propn.rotl by 
!tre e· Ethel Van Zandt, ono of my noi rhbors near 
Shady Oak Farm, whose son, Lt . Eo P. Van Zandt, Jr . , 
is Aide-de-Camp to General Rowoll . They are a little 
rioh, for a regular diet, however a.re nice with cook ... 
tails . I hope they arrive oafely and that all of 
you enjoy thom . 

I showed your letter to tho fnthor 
and mother of Ensicn B. B. Rolland, who delivered 
tho pa.ckago to your office , and they were delightod 
and pleased to note that you intonded to me.ko it a 
point to have Er.sign Holland come in _and , see you 
peroonally, and it pleaeod all of us very much to 
have you oa.y thc.t you \'m,nted to meot ovary young 
Texan ho comos out there for duty . naturally , 
Admiral , this is. re.ther unusue.l as well as quite 
a difficult task, oo my hat ' s off to you, Sir» and 



it is merely another evidence aubstantiatinc the 
many fine thincs that I ha e heard concerning you 
o.nd the great \Wrk that you are doinc in !,he Pacific o 
Moro povrer to you 1 

,If the smoked turkey 9,oes arrive 
all right, I hopo you will open tho 20-year bottle 
and tako one t"li th my compliments . If • ou should 
find that thoro is any my I could got Adr.1iral Halsey ,., · 
one of thooo turkeys , let me knoo o.nd I will ho clad, 
to send it to him. 

Thoy will keep several w0ol:s if kept 
in a cool plo.oo,, horrevor they do not stand the hot 
climate very vmll without molding oome . If they do 
mold, just re□ove the ~old like you would a bad opot 
in an apple, -if you can got to it before it per
meates tho turkey . 

Sincerely, 

AGC.SB 


